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YOL. XIX. NO. 13. 
DR. HARTWELL ADDRESSES 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY GROUP 
'Traces the Chemistry Appliances 
Used in the Treatment of Plants; 
Plans Are Offered 
-
-
--
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, H.. 1. , JANUARY 29, 1925 
Blue and White Five Avalanches 
Lowell Textile Quintet 42-9 
With a snappy return to the old , -----
i 
PJ.<tCE FIVE CENTS 
FRESHMEN CONDUCT BAD; 
STUDENT COUNCIL TO ACT 
First Year Men to be Watched; 
Beha ;rior Must be Improved 
form, "Rhody" overwhelmed Lowell RHO · Every d'l.V at dinnet time a nd again 
Dr. Hartwell was the speaker at the i . DE ISLAND 27 · 
Ch 
. t · . Textile, 42-9. It was _not because the 1 . • I at supper time we h ave in our college 
· emrcal mee mg on Tuesday evenmg, I I : · · 
.Jan . 13 , in the chemical laboratory. He visitors did not put all they b ad into I NO.RTHEAS . ER ' I a disgraceful exarr.ple . of rowdyism. 
spoke about the various terms of the game, but because "Rhody's" de- T . N 22 This refers, of course, to the Freshman 
h 
. . . . fense agains t them was all that could · · behavior in ·line, w~tH .ing for the doors 
-c .emrcal expressrons whrch rntroduced.l 
. possibly be hoped for . The red -jer- of the clinin,~· h a ll tc open. '\Vhat an 
a new fF" lcl to the chemrsts of today. 
·T . 1 h h th seyed lads simply could not penetrate Fla ·hy ·r a E l' 5 B stonJ"an . awful shoYlng, ptlshing, yelling mob of 
f I . t 'th th . 1 -even the fi.r st line of defense. They Gam F t d R h t Tt"mes rowdies th.; l!~reshmen then become ! 
racmg a ong t roug . e treatments I . s - e m c lp es o · s, 
-o p an s wr en· e ements, he de- . e as an oug a . · . . 
'b d h h . t scored only three haslcets from scnm- L s~ Gam B f r Fl"nal Thrs sha meful spActade rs not comical 
sen e ow c emrs ry was a valuable · a • e .e c e I 
'd . . .' j mag_e and these were all from outside E · ,_. . but very f'er·ious inclPEd. Freshmen do 
ar to the agrrculturrsts. . xamtna.~on ' 
After Dr. Hartwell finished the reg-u- th e Blue ancl vVhite line of defense. you realize th a t a :o<ehool is judged by 
lar routine of business was carried out. 1 .Jensen !'larted with a long shot and .The snappy Blue and '\Vhite five re - its appearance? Thal it is your ac -
Plans and suggestions were given as : Haslam followed w ith- another. Hill cpvered from the B. U. setback the day tions that add O!' detrac t from the 
I d d · th 1 h t d L previous and won from Northeastern by value of this institution? Please r e -to who the future speakers were to be. I roppe m ano er ong s o an ow-
l 
II t k t . t J · t t d 27-22 score on Tcclipse Day at Boston. member that it is !.lie little things that One suggestion was that different e oo · . · ' '_". e ou .. e~1se-~1 agam s ar e . 
the Scol lll" by p1vo· r11g 11erf ectly a nd Th is is the la _st game for the R . I. var- count. 
·member3 of the club should present 1 . . <, .. " • ,,', _ 
some form of a lecture in case other , n e ttmg the ball. Rab) fouled and sity befon' the mid-yea r break due to 1?\rhat h11;lressions would a visitor 
speakers could not be obtained . I' Lowell shot th. e basket for their first the fina ls at college. J-,ave if ne entered East Hall at twelve 
point. .Jen sen scored f rom the floor Hill and Jensen, Hhocle I s land's o'clock? 'l'hf) way tbe students act he 
LOCAL Y. W. C. U. DISCUSSES ~ a~1d then "Raby" made a foul good. cracl-: forw ards, each caged the hall would thin;;: th a t he was w itnessing a I hrll dropped m the next two, one of th rice from the court and twice from bread lin<' in fam iue - stricken Russia! 
THE NATIONAL ADVANTAGES them a result of w ell - machined team- thP free tt,row lin e . . The local defen - He certainly woul<~ not think that he 
I work. Haslam counted twice from the sive work was up to standard in the was lookin;; a t we!l-fed college men 
'Come On, Co-eds, Show Your ' seventeen-foot line a.ncl then followed game which was fast and at times waiting to e· dinner to be served. 
''Pep"; Discussion to be Held Hill with a nother field goaL very rough, fouls being called aplenty. Besides appearance. w hy take a 
. January 29th The coa.;;J;1 ster>i1ed c\llt onto the ft.oor Rl,orl e __ Tslancl ga ined fi v~ )?__o ints thru cbance of in,iurln.<;· sc,me member of 
1 1 k 1 tJ this method, while X ortheastern gar - your class? The students may laugh As a climax to the discussion of the . anc oo ec at . 1e score board and the 
1 t t · L 11 1 n eJ"ed in t en . This w as two less than at this :>tatc,ment hut nevertheless it is local Y. IV. becoming affiliated with seconc eam wen m. owe scorec a 
the nationa l asso chttion, the question fo ul a nd "JGppie" Bosworth started the they got from th e flo or. 
true. Thiel ).'UShing and scrambling 
through the door>! i8 bo1,md to harm Secol.ld tear11 to sc rr'ng· Lo'vell shot Summary : has been raised, "vV hat are the reason3 ·· · 0 · · ' 
for beconling affiliau=J ·:" These ca\1 a long arching one which managed 
after some hesitation to find the in-
side of the hoop. Laycock scored a 
best be giYen concisely a;; follows 
1. To unit<: our as;;;ociation with other 
2. 
3 . 
organizations, to promote mutua l re· free try and the half ended with a 
lation s between the;n . 24 - 4 score leaning- h eavily on "Rhody's" 
To broaden our outlook b y stud y - end. 
ing student conditions in ali lands The second team started the second 
half and it was merely a repetition of 
'l'o deepen our spiritual life and the first lu:Jf. The varsity went back 
promote ear nes t ~tudy of the Scrip-
and wound up the garne with a 42-9 
tures. 
4. To further effol'ts either directly or score. 
indirectlY: for the welfare of students Su lnn1ary : 
Rhode Island 
G ls . in body, mind and spirit-all of which Pts. 
Rhode Island 
' Gls. 
Jensen rf 3 
Hill lf 
············· ·· ···· 
3 
Haslam c 3 
Rabinowitz rg· 1 
Pinto lg 
··· ·· ······ -···-
1 
Totals 11 
Northeaster n 
G ls. 
Zak rg .... ................ . . 
Horton lg 
Urquhart c ........ 
Kohera If 
Renker rf ........ .. 
Tota ls .. ...... .. .. . 
\) 
0 
~ 
1 
4 
6 
Fls. 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
5 
Fls. 
0 
0 
0 
6 
4 
10 
Pts. 
someone. 'l'hen wily take a chance? 
Why not loek the stable before the 
8 
8 
7 
2 
2 
horse is etolen, instead of after? 
l~reshmen, think thh: over; Can't you 
arrange l'ome orderly system of stand-
ing in linfl ?. Sureh, if each man would 
27 do his ;1an, all thh unnecessary dis-
Pts. 
1 
turbance cor~l d l>e eliminated. You 
~ h ave been here long ~nough now to 
2 think of ihi ro col!egf\ as your college. 
8 Please bear this in mind and try to 
12 
m ake this college what it should be- a 
22 pleasa nt horne fo~· all. 
are in h armony with the Christian Jensen rf 
purpose. H ill If 
3 
5 
Another ques tion to be answered is Haslam c ............ 4 
Fls. 
0 
0 
2 
1 ~ l\fish lan Teftla , of Rox t.ury, Mass. The DR. EDWARDS DISCUSSES 
10 service ·)]Jt>ned by the singing of the 
o h ymn, "Lea d Kindly Light.' ' followed THE ADVANTAGES OF FRATS Pinto lg- 0 
. concerning what will happen when our Rabinowitz rg 0 0 1 ~ I by a reading from the Book of Songs: Fraternities Should Develop Man-
hood; Politics and Rivalry Should 
be Eliminated· 
Union becomes affiliated. Negus rg 1 0 
1 1. vVe will adopt the national consti -
tution. Have you looked it over? Se·e 
the bulletin board. 
Bosworth c .. 5 
'Turner· rf ...................... 0 
Sandberg· If 0 
Lake rg ... ............. ... 0 
0 
11 The J<}arth is the Lord's a nd the Full-
~ ' n ess there,o!. '\Vho shall as·cend the Hill 
1 of th e Lord? He tha.t h i)!th a p•ure hea.rt 
2. We will invite all denominations Laycock If 0 
Donald rg 0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
and clean hands. Who is th is Ki!lg of The assembly of J an. 21, was begun 
Glory? The Lord, Stl·ong- a nd Mighty." by the orchestra playing- several selec-
A praye;r w as th em offered by Rabbi tions which were so "\\"ell enjoyed and 
Rtlbenovitz in _whieh h~ made a plea
1
applauded that encores were demand-
for peace to re1gn on thrs earth. Th1s eel. Chapel services followed . 
who an~ In sympathy with our pur -
• pose. Do you know what that pur-
pose i's? 
3. We will do our share in finances. 
Our obligation to the nationa l board 
depen ds upon the numbe-r of active 
members and the amount of our lo-
cal budget. This year our member -
ship approximates sixty and our ex-
p enses are about $lOp. Our obliga -
tion to the nati011t1l Y. W. C. A. will 
be about $70. 
Read the pamphlet "Student Dollars" 
which is on the bulletin board. 
Come on. co -eds-show some "pep" 
· and real thought. Be teady to discuss 
it Thursday evening at Y. W. meeting. 
!!ow did George happen to drive into 
the 'fence? · 
·He was advanCing the . spark with 
both hands. 
Totals 
Lowe ll 
Logan, r,g 
Goldenberg lg 
1\fcKem;try c .. . 
Antylonis If ...... . 
Greenwoo}l rf .. 
18 
Textile ' 
Gls. 
3 
0 
0 
0 
Kenny rf ... .... .. .... ... .. 
0 
0 
Totals .............. .. .. .... 3 
Referee--Cody of Boston. 
'.r imer-Wi1alen. 
Time of halves-20 minutes. 
Fls. 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
42 
Pts. 
7 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
RABBI H. H. ROBINOVITZ 
ADDRESSES VESPER GROUP 
Interesting Text on Zionism and 
Its Importance Heard; th.e. Re-
sult of This Movement 
was followed by the h;~·mn, "Oh Wor-
ship the King All Gl0rious Above.' ' 
The m·,cin text of the Rabbi's speech 
was concerned with the meaning of 
Zionism, and the importa nce and need 
of cultivating- spiritual life,. He pre-
sented the problems connected with 
Jewish spiritual !if~ . Zionism is not 
m ei·ely a political movement, but more 
Pres.ident Edwards th en spoke to the 
students on "Fraternities," a subject 
which concerns evel-y student in the 
college whether he has joined a frater-
nity or vot. "Fraternities," h e sa.id, 
' "should have for their purpose the de-
velopment3 of manhood, the making ot 
clean, rignt-ih!nking, 1H•ble. virile men. 
They should. b e a stimulant that will 
of a spiritlml reg-eneration; the syna - inspire and urge theil' nwmbers on to 
g-ogues .'\.nr1 temples are struggling to. ,:p·e-<i.ter success. 1'h'.'0Ugh a knowledge 
increase this spil'itual move.ment. o~ his obligations to wa1··:'1 his fraternity 
The .Jewish natio11 began its exis- the ;young m an shoul-:1 be driven to 
tence in I aJe.stine and for the first 1300 make the most of himseE. 
years was solely an agricultural na-
The Sm1day evening vesper at the tion, lmo'.-vn in early history as Tillers 
college was conducted by Rab-bi Here· of the Soil. Although Palestine is no 
:'Fraternities play an Important and 
conspicuous part in colleg<' life, mainly 
because of the great h;fiu~nce they 
(Continued on Page 4) man H . R ubenovit z of the Temple !Continued on page 3) 
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The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBl.ICAT ION OF 
.Published weekly by the students ·of 
R. I. Stitte College 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I. , THURSDAY, JAJ)l. 29, 1925 
NEW USE FOR THE 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE: 
gress and th e earth which he inhabits I a simple word yet it designates man's 11 A 
would be a. sphere of turmoil and chaos greatest blessing, an unparalleled gift 
only; the ·soul of a mother cherishes fro m (}od. Reverence, honor, love and 
virtue anrl inspires g oclliness so that happiness should te hers. These 
her loved ones may strive for the h igh things should the mother harvest from 
ideals which have beeit established I the orchard which she has so lovingly 
through :1er guldi n~;- influence. an d conscientiously g11arcled and cared 
Now that a n ew worth while fever · 
has reached us, it m ay be possible t()-
The en' of the world today is for for. W.ith what tenderness she nursed 
service, but if th is seemingly wise old the feeble seedling:> and with what 
world wouW !mow \¥hat real service is kindness she guided t he supple sap. 
enlarge upon its beneficial effect s and 
consider more intimately some ideas 
that may add both to the value and in-
terest of the cross -word puzzle. 
vVe h a ve always been content to take, 
it must scan its population, not for the lings to asHume 'lll upright position so things for granted and to accept with-
popular h eroes. aml idols, but for t ha t they .might p-irpr grow upward, out qll estJOn many tlo ing·s that people 
mothers. lt is they who know the true and finally, with what solicitio).Isness tell us. But now that the new fad has' 
rneanh1g of the word, and i t is they ' a nd affection did she aid and encour- led us into the land of unknown words, 
who -- answm· its :Jail. . Blistered hands, age the yo1mg tt·e•''l t<:> b ecome sturdy let us pause a moment and get our 
Terms of Subs<;ript ion calloused ;·ingers, aehing bacl{S, weary and sounrt with ~pceat strength of char- breath. As we like to consider at times. 
One year in advance ....... ...... .... .. $2.00 eyes, tired bodies be:.>r evidence of the acter, »o that the Master might be how the world start ed and what form 
Single copies ... ,.......... .. ... ... .05 sacr·Hice which women the world oYer pleased wi th the fr uito; which they bore life tal;:es after we leave this earth, let 
Signed statements printed when space are making· daily, r,ot. wi th the hope of and mankind benel1tecl thereby. Truly, us pause and consider why some of ~.rerroits. R esponsibility for same not 
assumed by the paper. material reward but because they con- the harvest sh ould be h ers, but how our ideas were giv en ex1)ression in the 
Subscribers who do not receive their sicler it th eir duty. \l>"isps of gray an d often she l:'ias to content herself with definite words we use. 
paper regulal"ly are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. furrowed l>rows indieate that mental , the wind -ia lls b ec:.;.u se the ·trees of the What woJ:d in eleven letters ex-
Notice of Entry 
Accepta nce for mailing at special 
rate postage provided for in Section 
1103 , Act of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized January 13, 1919. 
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Newspaper Associat ion 
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MOTHER 
hardships as well as physical, have ; orchard do not realiz e that their gar- presses adequate)y, a ll the thoughts-
been encountered ;md the mother has f cJener is the noblest worker in the that follow? \~Then we see a pretty girl 
paid for the folly o.· revelry of her in- 1 world, and it is to her that they owe - the masterpiece of nature's wonders 
considerate offspring. The creed of a : their life and well-heing. For every- -we take delight in watching her 
I-nother may be concisely stated in i thing that is great and good is the ac- graeeful rnovements, we love to see the 
three vital words--lo\·e, service and ' complishment, directly or indirectly, of sunlight play through her silken tress-
sacrifice. Thm'e iti no need to define a mother. e~. Something within us-our very 
her love, for it is boundless and inco-m- "'cris J\'fother's tove upholds, controls; souls-seems to break the bounds of 
par'able and the pen of no m an can encompasses the earth, this earthly prison a n d feast upon the 
t l'uly describe that holy quality known Enduring all, embn>.cing all- all death, apparition . But lo! \ Ve turn away dis-
a s "mother love." But how frequently i all life and what is more than appointed-the bea utiful girl is false-
a nd carelflssly do we allow h er service! these, a ll birth:·· a fickle plaything. In spite of her 
a nd eepecially her sacrifices : l\Iother . gives us life, carries us , phy sica l bea uty, our attention wanders 
to go unnoticed" To a mother her I through 1anger a nd turmoil, shielding, becat:se the woman did not possess the 
family is ,;omething to make sacrifices . us with l1er own held:.-. and then point- i qua lities a man expects in the lady of 
fo1· . She does not ll e~itate or complain ing- toward succes>; SEnds us rej,oicing· his dreams-qualities he is n ot sup-
even thoug-h her hapviness, her ambi- l down the road of lcappiness. When we posed (expected ) to possess ( ?) 
tions, or even her life be at stal,e. She I reach the g oal let tls not forget our ! Rut here comes another queenly 
ives of h er energj'. hm· faith, her hope, beloved benefactre2s, but let us bestow : beauty. Aga in, the best within u,o; is 
her trust in God, her very life blood upon her all the tokens of love and af- ' stirred-this time to rapt attention. 
that thosa whom ~he loves may be fection th?.t it is in <;Ur power to give,, H0r smile rad iates cont entment and 
comfo>-tecl or made happier, and when and let us reward ho· with a sunny: pea. ce to a!) around. Here is no vain 
she has f reely poured forth all that smile and the word,; hhe longs to h ear: ! plaything, proud of her f eathers. Her 
she ha.s to give l1er duty is done, and "I love you, mothec· dear." ; grac<:>ful prE'sence lends enchantment 
only then is she contented and ready May God blessand keep our mothers. to the otherwise· commonplace sur-
to quit the life wliieh for her was the I -\¥ .. J. S. : roundings. Her sincerity rouses our 
performance of an unceasing ser. vice l ---- - - - -- ,waning hope into faith in womanhood. 
unto othens. And theu, when it is too NOTICE 1 \Vhen we catch a glimpse of her calm, 
late, those others realize with all the ! · · :serene eyes, thrills of sheer ·p leasure 
b itterness of despa.ir, that they have · I' chase each other up and down ow· 
received all and g iv<·n nothing. 
Long and diligently have I t1-:iecl bv · ,' 
' · , spines. This creature radiates trust, 
i urging, ooa.:x:ing, pleading and begging ! cotlrtesy and righteousness frorn a 
I hope that everyoll<o who reads this ' to inspirE· in t'le stud~mt lJ,ody 11n In - 1 • • 
article will ask himself if he is worthy terest in the Boo.con and to i11aterial- ' pure, unpretentlous mner self. She 
of the mother who cared for him with ize this int,erest in the form of eel- ;! personifies the things that inspire m en 
I · d c1 t· d . . : to g-reater deeds. un ness an pa 1enee a n protected ItOI'lals. Just when my effo·rt seemecl i 
hir11 f1·o_n' barr11 anc'l, ev1·1. Do vou cle · · cl . 11 f 1 1 Now we go to a nother source of the • J - 1 m vam an my p an unsuccem; u . n 
mand constan t saerifwe of your molh- mo~.t woncleliful phenomenon . oc- ' same sort, only this method of expre1;l-
er? Do you ever place her happinest< l curred-I received two ecli•tJorials from! sion is less material. Often, when we 
a bove your own? I la ve _you ever made , memhm·s of the student body. I hope hear an orchestra pla,y, the music 
God could11't be everywhere so He a ny sacrit:lce for her : Do you s trive to \ that tl1ey are- t,he for m·unners of m any ! grates. St:dclenly other men pick up 
m ade m others. Aside fr om the Creator I reach the plane iha~ she has set for ; more that may be ha nded to me. On<· ! ~he _s~~ne mstruments an~ play; . no 
. I you and to uphold the ideals for which' of the editoria,!s follows a nd tihe othE:· 1 ,ra tm,., h ere, the euphomous sounds 
Himself, who exer ts a g r eater mfluence 1 . . . . : thrill th · ~h d th ~h •.rJ· , 
. . , she has lai.Jorecl so hmc; and diligently? w1ll soon appear m a subsequent iJ&sue ; · us IOU, an roue · le) 
upon the earth's Imm ense fam1ly or 1 · '1 ll b d fill 1 
· . And a bove all, do you ever show her, of th e Beaoon. I wis.h to thank those swe our osoms an . our manY 
who is more worthy of h omage and I · 'I eyes "th t V\'h t • f · 1 · · 
-. · , . by s ign or we_ rd, Lh<• t you really love pe1·sons who r esponded to my a1~peal Wl ear s . a • m:y nenc. IS 
her! If you cann._. r answer every one and I hope that ma.ny othePs wi ll rol - ' · r · worsh1p than mothers! On the h1ghest I , the answe ., 
pedestal in the halls d edicated to il- · . . . . . I Th e a nswe- ·s si ple A t" t • of these o:; uestlons tt.s thev should be low m bheu· foo-tsteps and Wl'll sup- · - · 1 h m -- n ar ·Is· na!< 
lustrious persona~es should rest a rep- - . . d t h · 1 t th h h 
"' · a n_swerecl, then yom- place is with the port their college paper 11!1 the mannm· 1 poure ou Is sou o us roug t e 
resentation of motherhood before • . . v ioli 
swm e and the clog-·; until you shall clue 1t. ~-
which eveq' mortal being should bow his have made amends and shall have met• -~THI<J- NDITOR: i ' T-hese . orrJ only · a Jew of the m ::-" ny 
head in reverence and sincerity as a · · · , 
a morphoseu from a selfish and unap- - - -- -- . ways c.od has Jeft open to us b y mooJts 
tribute t~ tho~e greatest and most de- preciative 11rig into a man-in all thai Grigo, in Physics class: "How often of·which we- may reac.h Him. 
voted friends and comracles-mothers .. l ... . . do the eclipses occur?" - · · · · 1 . 
. . · · the word >mplles. , -!·· ·· when we pic!{ our men for our "•·ol -
Unassummg, unselfish, unafraid, tqey_ ,... . . . Prof. Coggins : "Once every 75 or 100 I 
have been the most powerful an(\ un- And now, if I ma.,· be so bold as to years." · , _. _ l iege homes," do we pay too much at-
ti.'·i.ng faetor in_ Astabllshing and ~a. in- ~ ~ubstitute a _wor_cl_. · of my _own ch-oosing.· Grlgo: "Did you see the last one?" tention to !he violin and not enough to 
taining the most cherished fundamiomt-. m one o7 the ep1stles w~1tten by Paul, . - tlie player . To many of us, persona l-
als of civilization , nam~ly, t r uth; .tran~ · ·the Apo.stle·; I believe· that 'I can insert I J VfJ,nt a, nice easy· chaSr for mine. ity l:neans· the mannerisms-the studied 
quility, love and high ideals. 'The lips a WOJ'~ which . in itself embodie~ those [husband. ' ·and p-olished a:n:cl cultivatecl'm eans of 
of a m other teach "us that . truth i~ a oth er no·table:, _ words- ~love, faith, hope Morris? oonveying' thoughts-that have no 
. · · a rid clia:frt.y; The ' in>rd is · "mothe_r."_ . . Nq, ,I~J,co.b.. ·(place ·in · the ·· soul. We pick men for shining :~ew81 in the c~own of charaete~ 1 and he who stoops to faJsehood or de- 'o"'M'other suffereth .long, a rid is kind; ----- 1 t~eii·. accomplishe~ and finishe d quali-
. · · ·· · · mother erivieth not: mother vaunteth Coach: Sa.y-WheJ:·e do you come t1es m the m atenal arts rather than 
ceit is d espised and hat!'ld. by all man-~ . · · . . - ' · not herself, i~ riot l,itffed up, doth · not from? fo·r their caiJabilities in the finer things kind: ·ttt·J -- eyes of a mother teach us Dog: Sawyer . . 
·· - · · · · · · · · · behave lievse.lf unseemly, seeketh not ·of life. 
th.at serenity · a rid · patience are attri - Co.aoh: Yeh-, How b-ig is that town ? 
l){,tes w; th which to confront hard- her own, is riot prrn'oked, taketh not 
ships, misfoi:tu.ne ~ncl -cl~fell.t, ~nd how account vf evil; rejoiceth not in un- I Dog : Oh, about as- big as New 
righteousness, but rejoiceth with the only it isn't bunt UP yet. 
This is me;rely another way of saying 
York 
that we s 'tress in inverse proporti6n to 
thei'r importan ce in life--o'f ·which our nobly is portrayed her calm and gentle 
na'ti.1re wb~n imwarrail1:ed trouble be- truth; bear~th all things, believeth all Drill Sarg. : Hey, Art! sojourn upon thi<3 earth forms ·a mea-
sets or bi tter fear assails her; the things, h opeth all thiug,s, endureth ail Con).: Whatza dppe? ger encrement_:the material objects · of 
h eart of a mother c~eates, inspires, per- things. Mother never faileth." D. S .: Straighten up that line. What the universe. Please do . not _ g~t - the 
"j:i"eti.iates th>~-t ,suijlirile gift ]mown as Mother. The SWE•etest a nd most pre- do you think this is-the Rainbow Di- 1 idea that the writer is depl"IJCiqting the 
love, without which · .man could not pro- cious word that ever was spoken. Only vision? things that personality so often im-
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RHODE ISLAND GUNNERS 
WIN AGAINST CORNELL THE SPECTATOR How About Solving This? 
Team to Shoot Against Three 
-Western Colleges; Kachidoorian 
T he r ecent total t'clipse of the s uu 
made qui t e
1 
a commotion her e in K in g s-
t on. T ru.'3, it was a bit heart -break-
Answer In Next Week 
and Joh_n_s_o_n_H_igh Men in g to m iss S a turdtLY m orning classes, .
1 Re]Xlrts from co~-nell Univers i ty re - but , no doub t , ther ., '.\'as s ome consol -
ation in t h at .classe'; WE·r e r esum.•d I 
c eive-d by H . E. Ra:dcli ft'e, m a nager oJ' from ten t.o twelve. 1 
the R h ode Island Sta1:e Cohlege Rifk 
Many •Jf those wltu h ad not .• ·r-
m a ined in blissfu l ·;lec,v r et urned to gunners w on 't he m a t C'h a g rui n st C10rne.\! 
b ed wi t h th e shades of ulgh t , about I by a s ejore OJf 3446 to 3279, f1- m arg in 
team , s ho,w that t he R hode, 
9:14 a.m. Why p uL cne's self ou t : 
of 197 points in favor of bh e King·ston I just for an e clipse ·1 Cl'here w ill be a n-
t eam. '.rhe R. 0 . T. C. R>Hle team, 
othe1· here so on- in i1inety-nine year s. 
which completed the s h ooting of the 1 
t WJo .m ·atches a gainslt Co r nell a n d Not s uch <:. long time, if Y:OU please. 
1 B~·stO I' I know a husband to wait t hat lon6· I v • U nivm'Sity, Last ,to Boston 
Univer s'lity b y 'a, s core of 3617 to· 333[,, for his wife to fi n ish ta lking; it was 1 
a marg in of 282 poi n ts in fav or of the s uch an onlinary oc-curren ce t hat h e 1 
P ' d idn't evo 1 say_a '_vo,_·rl. 1' Bo,ston t eam . Ca,ptain Carnig 
K aahicloonian of 1Jh e R ho de Is.Jani 0 1 · t 1 · e i th a't fe " !"Ill·,. I ne s op 11s c tum· c , "" . ,,, . . 1-
telaml , qualified 'for hig h m an in the utes a fter the c limax, w h en t h e s u n , 
C ornell m a,t ch, w ith a to tal of 378 w a s j ust peeping c u t, the phenomenon i 
h aving one perfe CJt. s'core in the· pro.ne i 
seemed like a d iamond ring, H e arg u e d I 
pos.itton. t hat the wh ole t hing w a s a bluff-no 1 
E . K . J ohnson was h igh man in th e eclipse at all, but " wedding. W h e n 1 
'Shoot against Bo,s ton U nive,rsi t y, : aslzed f or proM, he told m e to lool{ I, 
m akin g a to tal of 361 i n t h e fu·u r po - t h rough h is smol,ed g lass telescope. 
1 
si tions-standin g , sit ti~1g, kneeUng f-.~ure en ou~~h l T h e s un was b lushing 
HOR IZONTA L a n d pron e. lilte a oritie of P lu to. 
T h e Rhode Is~an d Rifle t eam is UIJ 1-T o enehant. 
"Vv'h at';;; that no iso'! L isten! " saD 5-Ear th ;v r em a ins a f ter combu stion. 
agruinst t h ree of tihe hig w estern col - 10--A child' s black-boar·d. 
leges this w eek, a nd m a tohe,s are be-. a nother . . I did. V/ ould you b elieve ' 11-F;ruit suppos•?d to ef'fect forget -
it? ' Ve heard the clicks of cam eras f ulness. ( P ro b a ble solution t o a com -in g fi-r ed agains t M ichigan Agricul- m on fault) . 
tura l Colleg e, University o f Sy:raqus e f rom m iles around. 13-A y ot1th. 
and Northwestern U niversiJty of !.4-Cou sin to a lpaca. 
I'll bet a. bar of Bon-A mi that more 16-H is R oya l Highness . (abbr.) 
ENanst,on , IlL tha n one housewife, v iewing from 17-Am a lg amatecl Society of gng i-
Th e compa r rutive scores of t.he two n eer s. (abb r. ) 
with in, d iscovered t h a t t h eir w indow:> 1B-Appellation m eaning w a t chfuL 
teams in the C!ornell match w ere, a.s needed dea n ing, It's a poor s.ig ht tha t 19-Perta ining t o psy chology. 
f o.l1ows : 
Rhode lsiand State 
Kfl-chidoonia n 
.fohn son 
Radcliff e 
Gay 
Harring ton 
I .10j!gh ,_ 
S'and1berg 
Geffn er 
Hull 
'Po tal 
Colleg e 
378 
373 
36 G 
359 
35 2 
345 
33(1 
33(} 
33:1 
295 
3476 
Corne ll University 
Gillette 355 
322 
330 
330 
348 
336 
325 
S08 
33 l 
293 
Chardon 
Reid 
W illiam s 
O'Malley 
M·orliner 
ChapmaAl 
Macintosh 
S tover 
Pun :r.E>lt 
23-En g lish coin. (abbr. ) 
brings no r evelation . 24-An in iimato fl iend (boy or g ir l) . 
25- A pa r ticular eJ,gineer's d egree 
B a nks a n d ot h er public b uildings le tters. 
p ron ou n ced, a few min utes' holida y 
for t he b 8tlefit o: employees " on a c-
count of •Jar k ness." I s it p oss ible they 
forgot the eloctric ligh t syst em entire-
Jy ? 
H aving been informed to notice par-
ticular ly the· Coron <L part of the eclips e , 
many wer•l g reatly d isappointed. T ry 
as they m ight, t h ey co uld fi n d no 
t yp ewriter, 
Never th eless, my f r iends, i t w a s a 
27-A northern N . K state. (abbr .) 
29- The ' 'ste•n og' ~" delig h t. 
30 ·--Preftx fo r "out of." 
31-Concerning tri s onon1etry. 
39-Detachable h a ir. 
40--Coll t> etion of f a cts. 
41-Co.n d ition when- you're "hlueP -
42-'.rhough ts. (Think it over ) . 
J 3-A bsen ce from class. 
RABBI RUBINOVITZ CHOOSES 
TEXT ON ZIONISM 
(Continued from pa~e 1) 
s ight we'll never forget. N' est-ce la rger tha'l Connecticut, it sup ported 
pas ? 
THETA DELTA 
OMICRON HOLDS 
SORORITY LUNCHEON 
Sorority Holds Its First "Get-to-
Gether" Meeting ; Patronesses 
Attend Social· 
from t w o to fi ve m;Jiion people. on it s 
earth . lt w a s durin g· th is per iod that 
the .Jews produced its greatest pr oph-
et s , psa lmists and writers; t h e B ib le 
was w ritten at this time. It was the 
environi:nen t connected with Palestine 
lif e tha t d eveloped th es.e fam ou s m en . 
1 The J ew , f or th e p:u-; t 2000 y ears, has 
been a n outca st, a l ways h oping to r e -
2 ~ A delightf ul SOl (!!'ity luncheon was T otal 3 7" been foreect to become a tradesman a s 
turn to his natural h c. m ela nd. l ie h as 
T'h e f on owing results were m ade in giv en last Saturday by Theta Delta h e was n ot allow ed t o ow n land. B ut 
Om icron for its I'to.tron esses , Dean 
the match w ith Booton Universi,ty · h e i.s always , yearning- to g o back to 
!A lice L . r<:d wards, ll·!rs. B urt L. H a rt- outdoor life. 
Rhode Island State College 
--M. ' 'v. Callis 
VER TICA L 
1-A noisy collision. 
2·-That w ell k nnwn place below u s. 
3-l'r eposit ion of presen ce. 
4- Bometh ing andent; a lso a corpse. 
6--Mu tilated speech. (Avoid it) . 
7- - Halloo ! 
8·-8tu •1Y of ethology. 
9- Fata l disease k nown as tryp!).Q.O-
son1iasis . 
10- --P un il:;hm ent f o1· a stolen kiss. 
12-An Afr ica.n cat - fish . 
15- 'ro affl ict. 
20-Sonor ou s sig<1 of fatigu e_ 
21-Righ t - cor n ere cl figure. 
22--<Bootlegging is - - ( '?) 
25-First la d y of t h e land. 
26-JDt ce ter a . (a bbr.) 
28-Afri can a p e. 
31-Pan: of a b ranch. 
32--l"' oti HC of cal,es. (Ice cal{e~ . ) 
33-An ode comp oser. 
34-Metal compound. 
35--A pi d u re s up por t . 
- ilG-A- pr ofess ional horse. 
37--To accusto1n . · 
38-Members of t hat "evening duet," 
45-An u pper classman. (a bbr.) 
'Hi--West J\ ustralia. (abbr.) 
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S 
•1- -lllf-~11-R·-·•-n•-11 1-ll .. - l lt-11- IM- UM - 11+ 
i o o 0 S o N 0 o o o S I -o o j ! oPREMONITIONSo j' ! S cio o oooL EO oo o Aj 
! ABoCAPo L ETSoE Xj I YEoOHM oUN AUoLE ! 
I o A_o o o o AM o o PoD of. l o Co S 0 S o I o o Po Ro 
I TO o EoEoNA VE o EG i ! INoAPEoEVERoDO j 
! p 0 0 0 R. 0 0 0 E D 0 0. . 0 A I ! oDE MONSTRATESo 
I ooMEoA T oooiN oo 
. . 
+~-nu~u-n~••-MII-n~-111!-~~-MI_•--:~•·-~·-:-+ 
t empt to n gain their n a ti ve lan d, 
J ohnson . , 
Gr a11t 
Radcliffe . ' 
H a rrington 
Kachicl.Qonia n_ 
Leigh 
Sandber g 
Geffn er 
3~1 
348 
346 
345 
341 
well, Mrs. F ranK \ V. Mitchell ta nd 
Miss W inif red . Hazen, w ho acted a s 1 .. The ret urn t o P i les l:ine movem ent \Vh en E ngla nd beca me t!,e mandate 
began 'in the n inete sn ih . centur y. B ut of P a les tine, the .rews L;.td the fir s t 
Gay 
H u H 
Total 
Boston University 
:Ua,pwor th 
B e s tioh · 
B.lunt 
Wrigley 
N y len 
Norris 
J\forgan 
Marvin 
To tal 
333 
3:35 
32B 
302 
294 
3335 
378 
367 
365 
363 
358 
357 
354 
36 l 7 
h os tess. 
T h · as yet this was not .. an ·,or.g a nized move - ch a n ce in 1SOO year s to cmne i,lto' pos • . e taole was a ttractively decor- -
a ted in t i1·3 TheV.1. D elta Omicron col- m e11t. There. w ere tremendou s difl'i - s ession . of their la n d. It i s f or this 
ors, o ld 'ro»e a nd J\ ile green. A lustre culties t o be overcome. B ut the r eal r eason t h a t t h ey are goin~ b~ck tQ .. 
w are bowl 0 f Killm·m y r oses made a n I Zionis t m o>em ent first began in 18 95, Palestine a: t he rate of 10,000 per "year. 
a ttractive cen-ter piece, a nd a t each star ted b y Theodor e · Hertze. A Z ionist A u niversity h as b een built in Pales- .,. 
p lace a corsage of n -se- colored sweet 
peas a d ded ·cha r m . 
Congress was organized, w hich meets tine, whose a im is to en r ich the .Tewish 
a nnua lly , to devise m eans f or advan ce- liter a tm·e a n d help in their spiri t ual 
m ent of th e J ewi·S1h people. H ert :;1e r evival. The luneheon w ;cs a mos t hap py one, 
b ecause it. was th-l fi rst b ig "get-to - w ent f r om country to country try ing to 
g ether" of t he sorori t y a n d it s patron- secure aiel, b u t without success. I n 
1904 h e died b r oken-hearted, h aving 
The services were c-onclud ed with 
singing of "Amer ica, thFo Beau tif ul!' ' 
esses . 
Miss Hope I . Penr, '27, w a s cha ir - a ccomp lished little, but lea vin g b eh in d Jam es B. Knott, '20, inst~ttct or in 
m an . t he essen ce of his big idea. P la nt P hys iology at C ornell Univer-
In the g reat war, a f ter P alestin e was /1 . . 
- -- ----- con quered, the g r ea t B a l four d ecla r a- S lty, lS t h :'":: a uthor of two papers en-In finance we learn -tha t liquid assets -
tion was m a de. Grea.t Brita ir.l r·eco,~ - ti tl ed .. Effec t of: soa king· s eed of some r·efer to s E>vera l thing s. 
H ow do you feel ? 
L ilie s even days . 
H owza t ? 
A little w e (a)k. 
n ized ":ith• justice t he claims of the vegetables befor e sowing," and '"Effect 
J ewish people and Yiews wi th s ym - of cold t emperat ure or. the growth of 
pathy the movem ent to r e turn to P a l- vegetables." T hese · are published ,in 
estine; the government o.r Gn•a t B r i - th e J anuary number o;' t he journ al of 
t a in w ill assist the .:ewn 111 th eir at- tho A merica n S ocie ty of Agr onomy . 
4 
ADVANTAGES OF FRATS 
have 
men. 
(Con tinu<Jd from pa~e 1) 
in form ing the lives of young 
Then·. w ould be H·:. rea l reasons 
for their' existence if they did no t fill 
a rMJ want, or if the.v did not have a 
real ·runetion i·n t h e collt· g:e. Fraterni-
ties are ,-,· U nited Statea product, no 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 
"RHODY" LOSES 
TO B. U. 35-32 
Locals Fail to ' Carry the Fight to 
Opponents in Waning Minutes 
of Hotly Contested Fray; 
I. , THURSDAY, JIAN. 29, 1925 . 
OBSERVATIONS TAKEN BY /FRATERN-ITY BASKET 
PH.YSlCS. DEPARTMENT ! BALL SCHEDULE 
FOR THIS WEEK 
Total Eclipse Witnessed by Hun- . 
dreds at the CQllege; Seniors I P. I. K.-La- mbcla Ohi Al.1 Jha~ Jan ... 2 •1, 
Perform Experiment; Classes at 4:10 p. m. 
Suspended During the Beta Phi -DeltJa Alpha Psi, Jan. 26 , 
Eclipse at 7 p. 111. 
Pinto Stars 
o th·er country having an.>' club s imilar Stationed, as the;: were, a lmos t in 
27
• a.t 
7 
p. nL 
to them. 'rhey mu:;t bn il •l1u en ces for 'l'he . Blue a nd V\' hite varsi ty lost the center of th e belt of total ity, the ' D el ta . Sigm a Ep.si'lon -Non-Frat, 
Thet a Chi - Beta Nu ]<)psilon, .Jan. 
good otherwise thet·e WPUld be fewer their second game of the season Fri- students and fact: lty here enjoyed a Jan. 
28
" a•t 
7 
p. m. 
members. day evenillg when they were defeated short recess and through scien\tific Can
1
pus Club-Lambda Chi Alpha, 
"Many p <:cople h 1 v10 a wrong idea of by the strong Boston University quin- and makedhift instruments st_udiecl the Jan. 
29 
at 
7 
p. m . 
fratern i ties. 'I'h eY believe that frats tet at Boston , by a 35- 32 score. spectacle of a li:Cc time as Luna lzept Beta Nu Epsilon-Zeta Pi Alpha, 
a r e only screens for w ih~ excesses, or As mnwl, Rhode Island started the h er elate ·in the hcav~:ns w ith Old Sol Jan. 
30 
a,t 
4
:
10 
p. m . 
simp.!y s oeial cl.ubs wh,>ro young people scoring when Haslam sunk an easy early Satnrday morni n g. Th e condi- P. I. K.- Delta Alpha Psi, Jan. ;~o. 
are encouraged to loaf, entertain thei r basket a:fte1· a fine pass from Rabino- tions here were perfect and everyone o..t 
7 
p. m. 
friends, .md s pend a gTea t ' cleal of mon - witz and l:l ill. 1\Tongean then tied the was able to observe the phenomenon Theta Chi-Non-Frat, Jan. 31, ,at 'l 
ey. Oth ei'S th ink th n. t they are benevo - score with a basket for· Boston. .Ten- so that they can ahyays look bael< p. m. 
lent organizations, whose only purpose sen again put the Blue and vVhite in w ith remembranc'.• of the eclipse ·Jf Campus Club-Beta Nu Epsiilon , .Jan. 
is to helt) their membe.t·s aftet' gradu- the lead by a neat side court shot. nineteen hundred i \\'enly-five. 
3
1. 
8 
t 
3 
p. m. 
ation, and still ottwrs l1elieve that t h ey Horton, B oston UniYersity's giant 
center then placed hi,; team in the lead 
by a baske t and foul. 
are clubs · organiz<:Jd f or 'putting over' 
things in college pc)litics . Undoubtedly 
and unfor t unately, tlli>' latte;- purposG 
.Jensen, l'faslam and Asher dropped 
is sometimes t rue. Cases of this sort, three baskets after a fi.ne exhibition of 
however, ar·e so seldom found tbat one team wori,. Horton and August then 
would class them as negligible .. contributed one apieee and made thle 
"A colle!;e frat"'rnity is, in fa ct, a scor~ 9-8 in R hody's favor. 
new home where s t lld\,nts may tlncl an I<'or the remainclel' of the half Rhode 
int ermediate s t ate b Hvvce'1 their J'am- Island had a deciclei .advantage over 
ily home which · the .v have left and the the home team and ba:;ckets by .Jensen, 
hop:w whioh they in the future will Hill and l-Iorton, placed the score at 
make for themselves. In the fraternity 15 - 10, w hen the whistle blew. 
Prof. Coggins of the P h ysics Dept. 
set up two illuminometers in the i'ear other thing or animal possesses. The 
of Science hall, upon which the seniors, real ehf.tracteristics that distinguish 
taking tlv~ electr'i(~al eHg·.lneering course men :fronl a ll other anin1als and lnen 
performed nn exoerime.1t in measur- from one another, are not culture, 
ing the 'J:Uantity of ligh t on the ground physical a ppearance, etc., but t hose no-
w hile the 8clips•o was going t h r ough I b le· influences t h at eminate from the 
the varlou~:; stages. soul. 
Photographs ·we n; also taken by A few words that suggest these sub-
cameras m charg·e of ,\Iilton Bidwell tle influences are: love, hope, faith, 
set at advrrntageous position s on the charity, h onor, fide li ty, consideration 
ca,mpus. Joh n Coolidge was g iven ·and truth. 
charge of a hug>O telescope placed 
every member should find the same The second half .was rougher and upon the campus thro11gh which the word puzzles lead us to fLnswer our 
things as he does in h is own hom e. l'Ie slower· and the Bh.Je and White seemed eclipsse <;o ·uld be watched by many. own questions, in our p 1·;vaie sessfons, 
shotlld linrl a refu g·e , companionship, to have lost the pep they had in the Classes were suspended u n til ten as to the origin of words. We;·e it. not 
friendship, a n UHders tanding of his tirst period. Haslam again started the o'clock and the stuclent.s and facu lty for the va rying deg-re~JS of the attri -
faul t s ana f ailings, a s well as his good scoring a ntl gave Rhody a 17-1-0 lead. gathered about the (;8 mpus with hun- butes enumerated above, and a few 
qualities. ?'raternities should distrib- Both t eams ;11issecl many free shots . clreds of people from Providence an d more, all persons would be alike in the 
ute sympathy, kin d n ess and a desire to 'rowarcl~ th e middle of the last period vicinity to witness tl:e •.enmt. eyes of the Lord. So the word per-
It is worth while to let our cross-
relieve distress. the Boston quintet staged a rally and -~------- sonality conveys more meaning than 
"A frater nit y t eo. ches courtesy and baskets by :F'ox and August gave them A NEW USE FOR THE m erely personal m agnetism obtained 
refinement . It imbues a knowledg·e of a 2G -~4 lead. CROSS-WORD PUZZLE by means of "taking" ways mod accom-
social m anners, whict1 sets the m ember Jensen Heel the score for Rhode Is- plishments •. a nd satifies the dictionary 
a t ease in the best cc: m pany. It teaches land at 35 a ll , but B. U. once· more (Conti•1ued on Page 2) defin ition- that which constitutes a 
its member.~ t h e rir::;ht atti tude toward staged a rally and managed to keep the plies, he does not value personal mag - person . 
social services and inspires them to be lead throt1ghout the remainder of the netism and CLllture less, but values the 
more self-sacrificing and game. The game ended with the score finet·, more enduring qualities of people gen erou s, 
m ore brotherly. 
"Ever-yth ing in lif e has two purposes, 
good and evil. Jt is uv to all of us to 
make th,c, good ~cne by fraternities 
great:er t h an the ex·il they might do. 
The evils of frater n ities may sometimes 
become lFlmerous. Partisanship, lac!\ 
of loyalty to col!eg·o xyelfare, exagger -
ated den ol!1inationaban, disdain of one 
fraternity fc.r a n other, the idleness Q.ncl 
loafing t hat l h e liber ty and relaxation 
pf a fraternity m~.y cause-these arf\ 
ev.ils and pitfalls t•mt. should earnestly 
t)e avoided. I nstead of this, every fra-
' ternity sho:~Jd wor·k hand in h and with 
~v·erj' othet' fraternity and rivalry 
khoulcl ·no~ be a llowed to grow into en-
1nity a nd con tempt." 
'l'he ass~'mbly wa!3 concluded by the 
sing·ing of the Alma Mater. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Established 1847 
35 -3 2 in l3. U .'s favor . 
Capt. P into played a fine defensive 
game for Rhode Island, while Augus t 
plo..yed b<l<ft for Bos:,:m University. 
S1.1mmary: 
Rhode Island 
Gls.· Fls. 
1-l ill If 1 0 
Jensen rf ······- ·-·.-·-·- --· ·-- 4 1 
Haslam c ·-···- ·· 7 2 
Hahin owitz rg 1 1 
Pinto Jg· 0 0 
Asher rf ....... 0 
Negus 1·g ·· ·-··-· 0 0 
Tot a Is ·-- ... 13 
Boston University 
G ls. Fls. 
Fox If 3 2 
L. :\1 ongean rf ··- 3 1 
Horton c ··· ·····-·---······· ·-· 2 4 
August rg ···--········-··-·-- 5 0 
McFarlane lg ·····--- .... -· 0 0 
Dunnock rg ----· ·-- ....... 1 0 
Leanard If ·····-·---------···- 0 0 
A . Mongean rf --·--·-- ·--- 0 0 
Cohen rf ····-··- ··--··-- -··-· ·· 0 0 
'l'otals ................... 14 7 
Pts. 
2 
9 
16 
3 
0 
2 
0 
32 
P ts. 
8 
7 
8 
10 
0 
2 
·o 
0 
0 
35 
\Voulcl it be 0. K. for me to enter-
Manufacturers of tain a cbicl;:en like you? 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH Sorry, old top; I have a elate with 
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street an egg, u.ncl I don't want to break it. 
· _!".r:_c>.vide~ce, R. !. _ ______ _ 
more. 
Why do we rank mankind fir·s t in 
God's category? Partly because we 
are selfish men. But the real reason 
is that people have attributed that no 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire•-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 W eybosset ?t-
Prcvidence, R" I. 
"K' t HJ'll Stor· e" -~ngs on 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lu.,ohes a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
-By 12-2 
--------------~-
NOTICE 
TO 
CLUB MEMBERS 
We will remain open until 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK during 
the week of examinations. 
Try our 
HOT COFFEE 
while trying to study. 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
Round Robin ~tub 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
.~ .......................................................................................................................................... ~ ................................................ ~········-··-·-··---··--···· 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economcis 
·Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoot'Work Expenses for Year, 
For further infonnation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
estimated at $400 
